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deSigned rather for compelling its passengars ta"I do penance," tlîan for either
comfort or facility in travelling. We now find many fiourishing villages wvherco
formierly, tlia almost unbroken forest prevailed. And a single extract froin a
communication addressed to, thu, Mission Bloard in Scotland by two of the
Xtissionaries, in whiclh reference is made to the now flourishing town of H-amil-
ton, will at once enabie every reader te judge of [lhe remarliable advancement of
the country in Sa brief a perioci. Referring [o, a petition fram persons in Dundas,
to Rev. T. Christie for some supply, it is added "lThere are upwards of tvelve
persons in the neighibouring village of H-amilton, wvho balongred [o, tha Secession
when iii Scotland, and wha are desirous of attending sermon at Dundas, tilt they
see what can ba donc for their awn village." Dress and fashion moreover, nov
occupy a very large share of the attention of too many of our Canadian youth, but
at the period ta, which ive allude, the community generally, even tho oid country
people who liad beau a considczable tizna out, wera perlectly guiliess of any
approach ta, this. In Scotland, the very paorest of [he churceh.gCoing population
are expected ta appear in an appropriate garb on Sabhath, but the very idea of a
Ilgo-ta-meatinge-coat " is quita a recent ona, in manyparts of Canada. The aspect
of an audience in v;hicli the male portion was coatless, and [ha hecads of [he female
portion enveioped in the caioured handkerchief saamed sa strange ta a newiy
imported minister, ns ta induca 1dm ta formi a wrong impression of the situation of
ilheparties in respect ta wvorldly comfort or ability.

While no ana passessed af ardinary powers oie ob.-ýervation, could lai: ta takec
a curiaus interast in many scenes caming befora tha MX1ýsionaýry in Lis fir.bt laboutri
and perigrinations; an intarest of a far intarsaer natture ivas exc:ted in hi., mind,
by the solemn aspect and deep searchîng enquiry xvhich hae behieid i coinmending
the Ilglad tidigs as worthy of ail acceptation " ta [hase who Lad net heard [hein
perhaps, for an interval af several yaars; and ta flot a few, wvho, Lad ncver heard
thern froin. a minister at al]. As the trutli toid directly upon the hacart, or stirred
up reminiscences of other lands and gospel privileges, oftan wvouid the largep drop
stealing down [ha check, grive token af the strong ematiun afih [li t;art. Whilc
i sorte casas, doubtless, a feeling af delighit ivas iigled, it wvas in many in-
stances, connected ivith a painful. ccnsciousnass af privileges on furmur dayi
abundantly enjoyed, but indifflerentiy improved. Often at leabt, haie ive been tùld,
[bat it was nat till dhe long sulent babbaths,.amid [he dull irnanotany ai forcset Efb
deepaned the impression, thiat [ha real importanc, t[he indescrIbable value af such
things ivas duiy understoad. Buit such instances,.gfter aIl ivere cc>xnprativey
few, compared withi [he nunibers who Lard settled down into a calions indiilurence
to& atarnal interests, and ta, pri'ilegas wvhicli they scarcaiy hoped ever again te
enjoy. Many such, howevcr, seemed on again hearing the g0spel ta have old i-'x-
pressions rev1vad, and accompanied with, a disposition, ta excrtioni whiclh prubaly
liad neyer before been fait.

It is highly probable [lit sueli convictions contributed flot a little ta indnce
the few witli whomn aur causa in diffement places commenced, ta ding tagrether
despite af diverse vicws on variaus points ai denamdiational interest ; and ta seeek


